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CniiRrnliilutlniis are ri|;lil In 
order for Ilev. and Mrs. Andrew 
Duty who are the proud parents 
of their first child, a bouncing 
baby bo/ horn n't 2:42 Sunday 
afternoon, December 9. The ar 
rival took place at the San Fed- 
ro Community Hospital. Weigh 
ing in- at eight pounds, eight 
ounces, the boy was christened 
Paul Dosson.

The, next mooting of the \Vnl- 
teria WSCS will be held at the 
recreation hall at the park on 
Monday. December 17, at 7:30 
p.m. The meeting will be a 
Christmas parly with everyone 
bringing white offerings for the 
Spanish American Institute. 
Their "hopeful" money boxes 
will, also' be turned In. Mrs. 
Tlnklb will be hostess.

Sunday ifiicsts at (he home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mosley, 
Ward street, were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Rothe of Montcbello.

It neonis that a word of warn 
ing \t duc> to dog owners In this

Herald Lauded 
By Official On 
Survey Results

The Torrance Herald was 
congratulated this week by H. 
C. Burkheimcr, general mana 
ger of ,the California Newspa 
per Advertising Service, for con 
clusive results- obtained in a 
reader interest survey conducted 
here recently by the state-wide 
advertising group.

The Herald led all other news 
papers In the survey by more 
than two-to-one.

B u r k h e i m er told Publisher 
(3rover C. Whyte that he was 
pleased by the alertness of the 
Torrance public in civic affairs 
in view of the fact that reader 
response to the poll In the Tor 
rance area was "extremely gra 
tifying."

"This was one of our most 
successful areas In California as 
far as the survey was concern 
ed," Burkh?lmc«r .stated. "Your 

' percentage of ;>c^t-card question 
naires returned was "exception 
ally high."

The CNAS Is an unprejudiced 
group communed of leading pub- 

! Ushers in Caiifoinia and is do- 
' voted to furthering the interests 

of ;!io Statt's weekly newspa 
pers and national advertisers. It 
Is affiliated with the National 
Advertising Service, a nation 
wide organi/.itiom
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community. There (s out' of the 
"meanest." people living in the 
neighborhood. It seems this per 
son, or persons, is making a 
practice of feeding dogs meat 
containing ground glass. One of 
the best dogs we know was kill 
ed by this method last week, so 
keep your eyes open and try to 
protect your pet from a similar 
experience.

Sir. unil Mrs. Kcldle Bcrgeroii,
Lebanon, Oregon, announced the 
birth of a son, Edward Carroll, 
November 9. This Is their second 
child, as they have a daughter, 
Mnrva Dell, two years old. Mr. 
Bergeron is a brother of Mrs. 
Ivan Kcltering, Neece street, 
and is well known by many 
Walteria residents as he grew 
up here in this community.

Word was, received by Mr.
and Mrs. "Manuel Moreno, Park 
street, this week from their 
son, Kudy Moreno, who is serv 
ing in the U.S. Air Force in the 
Korean combat.- It seems Rudy 
has earned congratulations since 
he 1 has recently advanced to the 
rank of sergeant. Rudy says this 
is a hard earned rate. At any 
rate, we are glad to hear such 
good news from one of our serv 
icemen.

Farewell was bid a Walteria 
family last week when Mr. and 
Mrs. Karsten Taraldson and 
their son Uoy, of Ocean avenue, 
moved to their new home In 
Wilmington. Another family 
leaving this town recently was 
the Harvey Lostlens of Bluff 
street. The Lostlens also moved 
to Wilmington.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mite-boll,
Danaha street, enjoyed a pleas 
ant Sunday on December 9, 
when they journeyed to Knotts 
Berry Farm. Accompanying 
them were Mrs. Hele,n Zicmer 
and son, Lawrence 2iemcr, of 
Los Angeles.

The PTA of Walteria will hold
(heir -Christmas meeting on 
Thursday afternoon, December 
13. Entertainment for the after 
noon will be furnished by Miss 
Mary Barrctt's first grade room, 
which plans a Christmas play 
titled "Santa's Story." The sec 
ond grade mothers will be host 
esses for the social Hour.

Children In the school are
naturally looking forward to | 
their long Christmas holiday j 
which begins on Tuesday, De 
cember 18. The PTA furnished: 
each room with a Christmas 
tree which the children decor 
ated themselves. Instead of a 
gift exchange at school this 
year, all the children .who wish 
to do so are bringing either a 
toy or" a gift of canned goods 
for the Children's Hospital or 
for needy families. This sounds 
like a true example of Christ 
mas Spirit.

Mr. and Mrs. James Crockctt,
Glencoe Way, spent the Thanks 
giving holiday In San Francisco.

Check on This As Unique Gift
PiKKX banks arc over popular '• panics arc also M I a r t r cl by

as minor gifts for giving at 
Chrlslmas time, rape-dally to 
chlldn-n. Saving accounts in 
banks and snvlnms and Inanrom-

thouKhtfnl imiviilN
the- 'teen BRITS, lei

So why nol en
a st™ furl hrr fh

especially Insofar as the older 
0 h 11 cl r e n arc concerned, or a 
bride- or even mother, by being 
really clever and giving one or 
another of them a rhrcking-ac-

mil.
s n gift thai Is 
tlmn it would si 

 face, since- bank!

linve many flexible plans) for 
the establishment of checking 
accounts, some starting with de 
posits as low as $1.

Best plan, however'. Is to make 
n deposit of what you wish to 
give, lie It $25 or $100, in the
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want to give this unique Rift. 
Arrange with the bank to j;ive 

fllleid out by 
vhom you are

Piatt Appointed 
To Legion Post

The a'ppointment of Joseph 
Piatt, 21100 Harvard boulevard, 
adjutant of the Bert S. Cross- 
land American Legion Post, to 
the- Department of California 
Publishing Commission was an 
nounced this week by John D. 
Home, commander, Department 
of California, the American Le 
gion.

Piatl will reprcncst Los An 
geles and the harbor area on 
tiie commission, which controls 
Legion publications throughout 
(!»  state. The appointment Is i 
for the 1052-1D63:10B4 term. |

CAD CAPS COPPED, 
CITIZEN COMPLAINS

Dean White, of 618 Pine drive, < 
reported to police hej-e this i 
week that someone went Into 
his garage sometime during the- 
night and stole the hub rii|w 
and fender skirts from his Cad 
illac iiarke'd there.   i
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TRUSSES-STOCKINGS
Nylon Elastic Hose...

• FRENCH
• SCROTAL
• DOUBLES
BELTS

• BACK

.53.75 
• SHEER
• MEDIUM
• HEAVY
CANES
• MENS'

• HEALTH l~l——' •LADIES' 
ABDOMINAL |Z | .BLIND

Desert-Dry Lamps... $34.50
TERRY-TULLY

S.E. CORNER 8TH & PINE AVE. 
Phono 6-2538-Long Beach, Calif.

DATES
California Deglet 
Noor. Ready to ship.

tarlon t ̂
i«R

Yes, you, too, will find that you can save both money 
and time by shopping at Safeway. Not only are prices 
on foods really low Rut you will also find dozens of items 
that fit into your Christmas gift list... saving you time 
in Gift Shopping as well.

Visit your nearby Safeway today. Note the many low 
prices. Note, too, the many grand ideas for gifts for 
every member of the family. To be sure of Christmas 
Savings .., shop Safeway.

Frozen Foods
Birds Eye Peas 
Bel-air Peas ' 
Orange Juice ?t°:n,0,sd 
BabyLimas fcWr l 
Lima Beans 
Strawberries

15c

»»^-— . j, f^ 

^^^^^
i-i-., 5QUps * ~>c

PEAS «* 1AC
Del Monte Early Garden.  H^^

KRAUT - 13«
Libby brand, fancy quality. >^H ^^^

FLEET MIX JO*
The better biscuit mix. 40-oz. pkg. mtr ^f

I"**""""-- ~-l

| SPECIAL ^ cans ^J_

^jfl * The better biscuit mix. 40-oz. pkg.

MARGARINE 
jpSjoSiil SUGAR ~s~ .s 45'
\ Rosetta ^ _i;nfi\m bag- | __ ___ __ _ ____ .__

PEACHES
•••^^••••••••••••i

Candies & Nuts
Almond Clusters H~ Voa33c
Orange Slicks s^ 'V.;59c
Filberts ^ It33c
Mixed Nuls lit? It43c 
Large Pecans srfi. Ii45e
Brazil Nuls K.IT ',i45c
Almonds ^^r""1 It37c

Dale wood Yellow 41 HMf?
Quartered and I ̂ f

Cartoned Ib. J|| Jj

5-lb- A I%C 10-lb. OOC 
bag "TttJ bag O7

Del Monte Yellow Clings .A P^ IPI f
Sliced or Halved Z°'OZ. J 2fc

Special Low Price! Cdll 4El ll^r

SAfEVJW GUARAHmD MEATS

BEEF RIB ROAST
Standing cut. U. S. Gov't Graded CHOICE beef.

PORK SHOULDER
Whole iresh pimics. Eastern grc 
(BUTT CUT SHOULDER ROAS

SPARERIBS
Select Eastern pork. To bake or 1

SLICED BACON

Whole iresh picnics. Eastern grain-fed pork. 
(BUTT CUT SHOULDER ROAST. LB., 47c)

SMALL SIZE' 
(3 Ibs. and under)

Select Eastern pork. To bake or barbecue.

Chech Every Item
Apple Juice w«.fair 21 7c 
Sardines Na?u,carp 2"«an;25c 
Dried Beef S±i 2Vir;n 37c 
Margarine ^zb01* «. 29c 
Rice S!± 'Xf:1 
Pancake Mix t~ 4X

(20-01. pkg., lot; 3'/a-lb. bag, 39c)

Crackers

je-oi. )£r pi,B 30C

For Holiday Meals
Glace Citron r,',x X24c

(Pin.opple, 4-or, 27c; Chtrrtai, 4-ot., 2»c)

Lucerne Milk ;?:'" .XE 20k
Homogenized, (half gallon carton, 41c) ,

Concentrated Milk *-£J19c
lucerne brand, (quart carton, 52c)

Non Fat Milk ^r.d ,rJ2c
Milk price, effective in lot Angtlei 
Milk Marketing area only.

PICK-OF-m-CROfi PRODUCE
GRADE 

B
Heat seal pack. Popular brands. Special low pricei

Ground Beef v"±d0 in n, 65c Fricassee Fowl n,59c
Ff.ihlx ground from itlected b«*(. Manor Houie. Eviic.rated, cut-up.

Sliced Beef Liver n,75c Link Sausage .^r* » 53c
Beef Hearts :°,tSr ».45c Scallops ISHr ' 'S;:55c
Wieners ^r^:ht> mSSc Ocean Perch Fillet * 39c

California Navels. Sweet 
juicy, thin skinned.

VEL 
SUDS
MarVELout 
for dishes

TIDE 
SUDS
lirp

WHITE MAGIC SOAP
Granulated. Oianl pkg. 
large, 23-or. pkg., 25c

ORANGES 
COMICE PEARS 
CELERY 
AVOCADOS
RED APPLES

Ib.
Northern 
grown.

Crisp, tender stalks. For 
salads, relishes, soups.

Now crop Fuerte. 
Largo size. 2.. 29*

Crisp, juicy
Winosaps from

Washington Stato Ib.
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN. DEC. 16, 1951. 
AT SAFEWAY STORES IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY.
Right la limit re 

lax added to
rved. No lol.i to dealer.. Sain 
etail pricei on taxable Itemt.

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOHITA
Open Friday and Saturday Nights until 9 p.m.

1301 SARTORI AVE, TORRANCE
Open Thurs., FrL, Sat. Nights until 9 p.m.


